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Abstract 
The development and increase of disabled employees’ performance is a novelty in the literature of human resources 
management and the investigation of the phenomenon reveal a series of particularities. Thus, researchers have developed a set 
of specific development of employees with disabilities and other specific for growth performance. The paper followed two 
directions: the professional development of disabled personnel and the increase of their performance. The research aimed at 
analyzing the Romanian organizational environment in the light of developing and increasing the disabled employees’ 
performance. The study was based on two general objectives which aim at identifying a series of particularities regarding: 
development of disabled employees and particularities regarding the academic organizational environment where the disabled 
personnel performs their activity. The general objectives were thus divided in order to outline the specific elements for the 
development and increase of disabled employees’ performance. The study was centered on a deductive type strategy, based on 
a quantitative analysis method. The research was of an exploratory, descriptive and explicative type and its stages were set in 
a logical order to ensure understand the elements described in the analysis on the study results. In order to describe the 
importance of developing and increasing disabled employees’ performance, we started with the investigation of the 
phenomenon followed by the explanation of the process which takes place at an organizational level. 
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Alexandru Ioan Cuza University. 




Developed countries provide for people with disabilities in addition to vocational rehabilitation trainings, some 
special employment programs. The most important employment programs in terms of participation, are 
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subsidized, assisted and supported by the employer. Subsidizing employment, income part of the cost paid by the 
employer is compensated by the government, and the grant is amortized over time. Hiring assisted persons in 
protected environments is provided by state-supported workshops, separate special business as are authorized 
protected units or segments of companies. 
Because disability is difficult to define in many cases, the problem of individual characteristics in the 
workplace for people with disabilities can be further accented by the provisions of special programs for them. So 
there is room for programs provided in practice, even if regulations are apparently strict selection criteria. This 
conjecture seems to be supported by empirical evidence available, but insufficient. For example, Aakvik (2001) 
reported potential adverse effects of individual characteristics in vocational rehabilitation in Norway. For 
Sweden, Melkersson (1999) finds evidence of these characteristics among those with disabilities in programs that 
are not addressed exclusively to this group, people with previous attachment to the labor market appear to be 
favored in terms of participation in development programs. Skogman (1999) consider individual selection as a 
project of vocational rehabilitation for people with disabilities in Sweden. This may suggest adaptation, noting 
that these individuals may be more able than others. 
2. Research methodology 
The managers’ satisfaction related to the disabled employees’ activity determined a series of relations deemed 
efficient. In addition, a series of organizational involvements was outlined in developing disabled employees’ 
and, at a later stage, we observed and analyzed important relationships regarding the connection of the employees 
with the organizational environment where they work. The two objectives were subjected to statistic testing and 
the interpretation of the data was carried put by analyzing each of the items suggested for the research. 
The hypotheses determined based on the documentary study aimed at validating whether disabled people are 
avoided by employers from miscellaneous reasons, whether the level of the disabled employees’ education 
influences the development or which are the elements which determine the employer’s satisfaction. The 
hypotheses were validated depending on the results of the statistical tests used throughout the research. 
The study was centred on a deductive type strategy, based on a quantitative analysis method. The research was 
of an exploratory, descriptive and explicative type and its stages were set in a logical order to allow the reader to 
understand the elements described in the analysis on the study results. In order to describe the importance of 
developing disabled employees, we started with the investigation of the phenomenon followed by the explanation 
of the process which takes place at an academic organizational level. 
3. Research results 
The research hypotheses were taken over and formulated based on the documentary study, following the 
analysis of other researches conducted both nationally and internationally. Previous researches regarding the 
analysis of developing disabled employees are vague and particularly focuses on the reasons behind the 
employers’ reticence in recruiting and selecting disabled personnel.  
The fundamental hypothesis starts from the premise that in Romanian organizations there are no specific 
elements for developing disabled employees.  
Following the research we determined that Romanian organizations (Iasi county) offer opportunities and 
methods of professional development to disabled employees and the underlying research hypothesis is not 
validated. Before offering development opportunities, the organizations first identify the needs of professional 
development of each employee, efficiently help disabled employees to develop professionally, identify and help 
disabled with high potential to develop professionally and only then contribute to the creation of opportunities for 
their professional development.  
Organizations provide disabled employees with exchanges of experience in other organizations, practical and 
theoretical courses for career development, professional development plans specific to each employee, 
specialized personnel in view of improving the disabled employee’s training, socio-professional inclusion 
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(interaction with other disabled employees) and develop for them promotion possibilities based on the 
employees’ competences.    
The present research has identified the reasons for which organizations are reluctant to hire disabled people. 
We determined the criteria taken into consideration in the recruitment and selection process of disabled 
employees. The content of research have resulted in features on managers' satisfaction related to the disabled 
employees’ activity, and the types and intensity of the relationships between the employers’ satisfaction and the 
variables that outline behavior at the disabled employees’ workplace. We set the level of the disabled employees’ 
yield, and the most efficient and frequently used development methods. We highlight the most important factors: 
which influence the level of developing disabled employees, what determined the level of the organization’s 
involvement in developing employees and as a result of observation which analysis of the links established 
between them and which are the results for development of this category of human resources. 
The concern regarding the value of the investment managers should make in order to create proper working 
conditions for disabled people, the extra expenses related to the wages system, insufficient financial resources to 
acquire equipment/machines for disabled human  resources lead to the rejection of disabled people from the 
organization. Some employers believe that problems can occur especially in the adaptation of these employees at 
work. 
The employer consider the disabled employees’ yield as insufficient because they have a reduced capability to 
assume the risks of their decisions, have difficulties in identifying solutions when confronted with hardships in 
fulfilling work duties, have lack of the will for professional improvement and also the difficulty to answer 
promptly to requests lead. 
The development is also influenced by the employees’ involvement in taking decision, the promotion 
opportunities, the creation of a harmonious workplace, the participation to continuous training programs, the use 
of feedback as an evaluation method, the desire to develop continuously, a positive work attitude, the 
determination and compliance with a career plan, the capacity to manage deadlines and to adapt to stressful 
situations. All these variables are focused on the disabled employees’ self-motivation and of the organization’s 
involvement in their development.  
4. Personal contributions 
Literature study, knowing the specific organizational analyzed sample (entities in Iasi) and all statistical 
approach allowed us to propose a development strategy to support employees with disabilities. Thus, we 
determined the specific components of the SWOT (strengths and weaknesses, threats and opportunities) that 
influence employers' satisfaction in terms of the criteria underlying the efficiency of obtaining employees with 
disabilities. For this, we have taken into account in the statistical sense, the overall average of the values of 
variables and Pearson correlation coefficient. 
The personal contributions involve tracing a development strategy for disabled employees. The articulation of 
the strategy is based on the identification of certain variables underlying the development of disabled employees. 
In order to construct the strategy we first determined the decision rule regarding the distribution of the value of 
the variables which allows us to generate a SWOT analysis to depict the strengths and weaknesses, threats and 
opportunities that influence the employers’ satisfaction and the elements that form the basis of the disabled 
employees’ yield. In order to do so, we took into consideration the mean generated by the values of the variables 
and the Pearson correlation coefficient.  
Therefore, the value of the variables with a mean figure in excess of 2.5 and a Pearson coefficient of more than 
0.5 is considered a strong point. Weak points have a mean value under 2.5 and a Pearson correlation coefficient 
under 0.5; opportunities are characterized by a mean above 2.5 and a Pearson coefficient lower than 0.5 while 
threats have a mean under 2.5 and a Pearson coefficient under 0.5 (see table no. 1).   
 
Table 1 – Values of variables that influence the employers’ satisfaction  
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Variables Mean Pearson coefficient 
Integration in the working group 3.66 0.73 
Sharing knowledge  2.43 0.17 
Preference for team work  4.11 0.774 
Compliance with organizational values  3.23 0.725 
Adaptation to critical situations 3.36 0.296 
Compliance with the working schedule  3.84 0.784 
Involvement in the development of the organization   2.27 0.276 
Correct fulfillment of the attributions 3.91 0.884 
Practical enforcement of the knowledge acquired   3.09 0.44 
Request of the colleagues’ help  2.75 0.396 
Efficient contribution to reaching organizational objectives  3.18 0.458 
Inferiority towards colleagues  2.41 0.713 
Degree of absenteeism  2.55 0.7 
Application of permissive measures 2.35 0.734 
 
Once the decision rule determined, as we show below the positioning of the SWOT matrix elements (see fig. 
1), we notice few threats and weaknesses and more strong points and opportunities. Therefore, the managers’ 
satisfaction is closely related with the integration of the employees in the work group, with the preference for 
team work, compliance with organizational values, the working schedule and the correct fulfillment of 





Fig. 1 - Positioning variables (SWOT) that affect employer satisfaction 
 
On the other hand, the development opportunities are translated into the increase of the employers’ satisfaction 
when disabled employees cope with critical situations, apply practically the knowledge acquired in the training 
courses, require the colleagues’ help in fulfilling work related duties and contribute efficiently to the fulfillment 
of organizational objectives.  
The weak points of the analysis suggest that the employees feel inferior to the other colleagues and request the 
enforcement of permissive measures when they commit errors. The interpretation of the results of this study has 
proved that the employers’ satisfaction increases as the feeling of inferiority towards colleagues and the 
enforcement of milder measures decreases, however, the SWOT analysis shows that the disabled employees 
present a slight inferiority towards colleagues and require permissive measures when they make mistakes. The 
high values of the Pearson coefficient shows the intensity of the link between variables and the manager’s 
satisfaction. 
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The analysis shows that disabled employees fail to share with their colleagues their knowledge and that 
involvement in the development of the organization is insignificant. These are the threats towards which 
managers should direct their attention when they evaluate the situation of a disabled employee.   
With regard to the evaluation of the disabled employees’ performance, a series of criteria stood at the basis of 
the analysis. These are listed as follows in table no. 2 and refer to the elements underlying the development of 
disabled employees.  
 
  Table 2 – Values of the criteria for evaluating the development of disabled employees  
Variables Mean Pearson coefficient 
Correct fulfillment of attributions 4.89 0.479 
Compliance with the discipline norms 4.86 0.503 
Compliance with working rules 4.82 0.554 
Efficient communication with the others 4.77 0.334 
Efficient use of acquired knowledge  4.68 0.011 
Cooperation with the colleagues 4.18 0.312 
Realization of objectives 4.16 0.821 
Compliance with deadlines 4.14 0.813 
Obtaining good results 4.05 0.833 
Efficient work 3.39 0.18 
Sharing experiences 3.89 0.159 
Assuming the risk of one’s own decision  1.36 0.677 
Optimization of activity  1.68 0.874 
Easy comprehension of transmitted messages 2.68 0.224 
Desire to improve 2.43 0.754 
Determination of priorities  1.25 0.647 
Finding solutions 2.66 0.309 
 
When the employer evaluated the disabled employees’ performance, he showed satisfaction towards a series 
of variables, translated into the analysis as strong points. Reaching objectives, obtaining quality results and 
compliance with discipline norms, work rules and deadlines are paramount elements in the employer’s 
satisfaction. Therefore, disabled employees successfully meet these criteria.   
The employer is also satisfied if disabled employees fulfill correctly their attribution at the workplace, have an 
efficient communication and cooperation with the other employees and make efficient use of their knowledge, 
share their experiences, understand easily the messages transmitted to them and find solutions for the problems 
arising in their activity.  
Although the analysis fails to describe threats in the development of disabled employees, there are, 
nonetheless, certain weak points that take the form of assuming the risk of one’s own decisions, the optimization 
of activity, desire of continuous improvement and identification if priorities. It seems that the employees don’t 
assume the risk of their decisions, fail to find ways of optimizing activity when thus requested, show no desire to 
improve and cannot manage the identification of priorities.  
All these criteria are part of the SWOT analysis that stands at the basis of the disabled employees' 
development (see graphic no. 2). The elements determined following the analysis trace a series of particularities 
the employers should take into consideration when working with this type of personnel.  
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Fig. 2. Positioning criteria (SWOT analysis) to assess the efficiency of employees with disabilities 
 
The managers’ satisfaction is closely related with the integration of the employees in the work group, with the 
preference for team work, compliance with organizational values, the working schedule and the correct 
fulfillment of attributions, plus a low degree of absenteeism. These elements are characteristic for the strong 
points of the matrix.  
The development opportunities are translated into the increase of the employers’ satisfaction when disabled 
employees cope with critical situations, apply practically the knowledge acquired in the training courses, require 
the colleagues’ help in fulfilling work related duties and contribute efficiently to the fulfillment of organizational 
objectives.  
The weak points of the SWOT analysis suggest that the employees feel inferior to the other colleagues and 
request the enforcement of permissive measures when they commit errors. The interpretation of the results of this 
study has proved that the employers’ satisfaction increases as the feeling of inferiority towards colleagues and the 
enforcement of milder measures decreases. 
The analysis shows that disabled employees fail to share with their colleagues their knowledge and that 
involvement in the development of the organization is insignificant. These are the threats towards which 
managers should direct their attention when they evaluate the situation of a disabled employee.   
With regard to the evaluation of the disabled employees’ performance, a series of criteria stood at the basis of 
the analysis (graphic no.2). When the employer evaluated the disabled employees’ performance, he showed 
satisfaction towards a series of variables, translated into the analysis as strong points. Reaching objectives, 
obtaining quality results and compliance with discipline norms, work rules and deadlines are paramount elements 
in the employer’s satisfaction. Therefore, disabled employees successfully meet these criteria.   
The employer is also satisfied if disabled employees fulfill correctly their attribution at the workplace, have an 
efficient communication and cooperation with the other employees and make efficient use of their knowledge, 
share their experiences, understand easily the messages transmitted to them and find solutions for the problems 
arising in their activity.  
Although the analysis fails to describe threats in the disabled employees’ performance, there are, nonetheless, 
certain weak points that take the form of assuming the risk of one’s own decisions, the optimization of activity, 
desire of continuous improvement and identification if priorities. It seems that the employees don’t assume the 
risk of their decisions, fail to find ways of optimizing activity when thus requested, show no desire to improve 
and cannot manage the identification of priorities.  
The strategy of development of disabled employees to sustain an increase of their performance  focuses 
particularly on the correction of weak points and threats where there are any and on the explanation of the 
phenomena where strong points and opportunities can be noticed. Therefore, I will have to evaluate each of these 
criteria to observe wants and, at a later stage, to make an analysis for improving deficient components. The 
strategy will be applied when the weak points and threats regarding the development of disabled employees will 
jeopardize the disabled employees’ performance. 
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5. Conclusion 
For organizations that employ human resources with disabilities we have identified a number of features that 
underlie the development. It was first observed that the criteria taken into account in the recruitment and selection 
of staff with disabilities and then we demonstrated that education and motivation are the main candidate to obtain 
employment. We also demonstrated that the results of the analysis work experience and practical skills of 
candidates with disabilities to employers not important criteria for recruitment and selection of staff. 
We observed and proven that managers are generally satisfied with the work they carry out disabled 
employees . Satisfaction managers increase as employees fulfill their duties properly working, work on schedule, 
working in team integrates collectively comply organizational values, contribute to the objectives and apply their 
knowledge practically. Similarly, employers satisfaction increases as decreases the degree of absenteeism, request 
inferiority to the extent permitted and colleagues . 
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